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ASSESSMENT INSTRUCTION 03 OF 2020

TO : DIRECTORS-GENERAL
    CHIEF DIRECTORS
    HEAD OFFICE DIRECTORS AND DISTRICT DIRECTORS
    CHIEF EDUCATION SPECIALISTS
    EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS
    DEPUTY CHIEF / SENIOR EDUCATION SPECIALISTS
    PRINCIPALS OF PUBLIC AND INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS
    TEACHER UNIONS / ORGANISATIONS
    SCHOOL GOVERNING BODIES

FROM : HEAD OF ASSESSMENT AND EXAMINATIONS
       MR E.M MABONA

DATE : 08 JANUARY 2020

CONDITIONS FOR ENTRY AS PER REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE NSC JUNE 2020 EXAMINATION

1. BACKGROUND

The Department of Basic Education has issued Circular E20 OF 2018 that explains the merging of the National Senior Certificate (NSC) Supplementary Examination with the June Senior Certificate (SC) Examinations as follows:

1.1. The Council of Education Ministers (CEM) has endorsed the merging of the NSC Supplementary Examination with the SC Examination, with effect from 2019.

1.2. This implies that learners, who write the NSC Examination in the November 2019, will write the equivalent of the supplementary examination in June 2020.

1.3 The June examination caters for both NSC and SC candidates as it offers all the subjects taken in the NSC November examination and is based on the same curriculum as the NSC qualification. Learners registered for the NSC qualification in the June examination will be issued with the NSC Certificate on completion and those registered for the SC qualification will receive the SC Certificate on completion.
2. CONDITIONS FOR ENTRY AS PER REGULATIONS GORVENING THE JUNE NSC 2020 EXAMINATION

2.1 Candidates can only register for subjects which they were registered for in the previous November examination.

2.2 Candidates who opt for the multiple examinations opportunity (MEO) option, need to complete the outstanding subjects in NSC June Examination.

2.3 Candidates who were absent with valid reason (medical unfit, death in the immediate family or other special reasons) from one or more external papers, may register for the NSC June examination.

2.4 Candidates who want to improve their overall achievement status, or only want to improve the achievement of a subject, may register for the NSC June examination. This includes the MEO candidates.

2.5 In the case where a candidate was absent for one or more papers in the November with a valid reason, the candidate has the choice whether to write only the outstanding papers or all the papers.

3. The closing date for applications to the NSC June 2020 examination is 31 January 2020. Application should be done at the District Offices.

DDG: EFEM
MR R. TYWAKADI

DATE 09/01/2020
**ANNEXURE A**

**SENIOR CERTIFICATE ENTRY FORM (amended)**

**SENIOR CERTIFIKAAT INSKRYWINGSVORM (gewysigde)**

**INSTRUCTIONS / INSTRUKSIES:**
- A certified copy of your ID document or birth certificate or passport (foreign candidates) must be attached to this registration form. / ’n Gesertifiseerde afskrif van jou ID dokument of geboortestertekte of paspoort (buitelandse kandidate) moet aan hierdie registrasievorm geheg word.
- Repeater candidates must attach a copy of their previous highest qualification / Herhalerkandidate moet ’n afskrif van hulle vorige hoogste kwalifisering aanheg.

**REGISTRATION HISTORY / REGISTRASIEGESKIEDENIS:**

Have you entered and wrote any other Grade 12 or equivalent examination before? / Het u voorheen vir enige ander Grade 12 of ekivalent eksamen geregistreer en dit geskryf?

If YES, complete the following / Indien JA, vul die volgende in:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Examination number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Exam Body (IEB, SACAI, etc.)</th>
<th>Type of exam (e.g. SC, NSC, N3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CENTRE (SCHOOL) INFORMATION / SENTRUM (SKOOL) INLIGTING**

Region/District

Streek/Distrik

Approved Examination centre name

Naam van goedgekeurde eksamenentrum

**REGISTRATION INFORMATION / REGISTRASIE-INLIGTING**

Centre no.

Sentrumnr.

Date of birth

Geboortedatum

RSA ID number is compulsory / RSA ID nummer is verplichtend

ID number

ID-nummer

or for immigrants / of vir immigrant se

Passport number

Paspoortnommer

Surname

Van

First names

Voornamens

Race

Ras

Home language

Huisstal

Special needs

Speciale behoeftes

See SNE codes in Annexure A

BO codes in Annexure A

Exam paper language

Eksamen-vaatskheid

Gender

Geslag

Immigrant

Immigrant

Foreign candidates only

Aliënt buitelandse kandidate

Study permit number

Studiepermitsommer

Certificate lang

Sertifikaatstaal
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Eastern Cape Provincial Assessment Instruction
**HOW DO YOU QUALIFY TO REGISTER FOR SENIOR CERTIFICATE EXAMINATIONS? PLEASE MARK WITH "X" AND ATTACH PROOF THEREOF / HOE Kwalifiseer Jy Vir Die Senior Sertifikaat Eksamen? Merk Met 'N "X" En Heg Staweende Dokumentasie Aan**

1. Written Grade 12 Senior Certificate (SC) or N3 before / Het voorheen Graad 12 Senior Sertifikaat (SS) of N3 geskryf
2. Written National Senior Certificate (NSC) before, but SBA expired / Het voorheen die Nasionale Senior Sertifikaat (NSS) geskryf, maar SBA het verval
3. 21 Years or older, and have passed ABET Level 4 (GETC) / 21 Jaar of ouer en het ABET Vlak 4 geslaag
4. 21 Years or older, and have passed at least Grade 9 / 21 Jaar en ouer en het ten minste Graad 9 geslaag
5. School dropout, 18 – 21 years old, and have obtained approval to register from the Provincial Head of Department in writing / Skoolverlater, 18 – 21 jaar en het skriflike toestemming van die Provinsiale Departementehoof verkry

**SUBJECT CHOICES / VAKKEUSES (Refer to ANNEXURE A for Subject description and alpha code)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject alpha code / Vakkode</th>
<th>Subject description / Vakbeskrywing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of subjects entered
Aantal vakke ingeslyf

**GENERAL / ALGEMEEN (Candidate information / Kandidaatinligting)**

Postal address
Posadres

Postal code
Postcode

Telephone (code & number)
Telefoon (kode & nummer)

Cell phone number
Selfoonummer

Alternative Cell no
Alternatiewe Sel nr

E-mail address
E-pos adres

**SIGNED BY / Ondergeteken Deur:**

I hereby declare that the information furnished in this form is correct. / Ek verklaar hiermee dat die inligting in hierdie vorm korrek is.

**CANDIDATE / KANDIDAAT:**

Name in print / Naam in drukskrif
Signature / Handtekening
Date / Datum

**CENTRE MANAGER/SENTRUMBESTUURDER or/af PRINCIPAL / HOOF:**

Name in print / Naam in drukskrif
Signature / Handtekening
Date / Datum

**Centre contact number / Sentrum kontaknummer**

Telephone (code & number)
Telefoon (kode & nommer)

---
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Eastern Cape Provincial Assessment Instruction
Verification by: (for office use) / Verifikasie : (Vir kantoor gebruik)
Approved/Rejected: ___________ Yes / No

Reason for rejection:

I confirm that I have checked the entry against the documents and qualify to be Grade 12 SC
candidate’s supporting the candidate registered as a candidate.

Ek bevestig dat ek die kandidaat se inskrywingsvorm teen die stawende dokumente nagegaan het en die kandidaat kwalifiseer om as 'n graad 12 SS-kandidaat geregistreer te word.

Name / Naam: ___________________________ Rank/Position ___________________________

Rang/Posisie

Signature / Handtekening: ___________________________

Date / Datum: ___________________________

INFORMATION

Special Needs Education (SNE) – Learners with special educational needs must attach the necessary documentation confirming their disability.

Special Needs Education (SNE) – Learners should apply for special concession if needed (e.g. large print, extra time, etc.).

Certificate language – currently Umalusi only issue certificates in English.

LOLT = Language of Learning and Teaching.

INLIGTING

Speisale Behoefte-onderwys (SBO) – Leerders met speisale onderwysbehoeftes moet die nodige dokumentasie aangehê wat hulle gebrek sal bevestig.

Speisale Behoefte-onderwys (SBO) – Leerders moet aansoek doen vir speisale konsessies indien benodig (bv. groot druk, ekstra tyd, ens.)

Sertifikaattaal – Umalusi reik tans net sertifikate in Engels uit.

LOLT = Taal van Onderrig

TEAR OFF SLIP (must be completed and stamped by the district official)

This serves to confirm that / Hiermee word bevestig dat (Surname and Full names / Van en Volle name)

_____________________________ with ID no./met ID nommer

_____________________________ has registered for the 20 ___ Senior Certificate (SC) Examination at / vir die

Senior Sertifikaat (SS) eksamen geregistreer is by (Centre Name and No/ Sentrum Naam en No):

Name and signature of registration official: ___________________________

The candidate registered for the following subjects / Die kandidaat het vir die volgende vakke geregistreer:

Subject alpha codes / Alfa vakkodes

1. 5. 9. 10.
2. 6. 10.
3. 7.
4. 8.

OFFICIAL STAMP / AMPELLIKE STEMPEL